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BRING THIS SYLLABUS TO CLASS EVERY DAY SO THAT YOU MAY NOTE ANY ANNOUNCED 
CHANGES!!!!! 
English J 002G: Critical Inquiry and Argument-­
Syllabus/Spring 2020 
Carol Jean Dudley! 
Office I lours: 11 :00-11 :50 M-W -F or by appointment 
Required Texts: 1:vcrytl1ing's1i11/\nrnmcn1. T" ed. 
!he Little DK !landhook. 3"d ed. 
Onlcc: Cll336 l 
L College Cornposi ti on II focuses on an.:umentation and frjtif;1lj12quirv and use of sources 
and arguments. Course work entails analvzinQ others· arguments and writing a variety of 
well-researched and <;thicallv responsible arguments. Students should gain further 
practice tlnding relevant information from a variety of sources and evaluating, 
synthesizing. and presenting the information. 
2. Students will demonstrate the ability to: 
o apply the principals of argument claims. reasons. evidence, assumptions. 
counter-argun1ents. and counter-argurnentati()fl-· .... in \\Tittcn docun1cnts: 
o produce cogent arguments that consider ideas. issues. problems. and evidence 
from multiple perspectives: 
evaluate primary and secondary source evidence, including quantitative data. to 
dctcnninc its credibility. appropriateness. and relevance:. 
o integrate sources ethically. appropriately. and consistently in written documents: 
use data and create graphical elements in their writing: 
recognize how to transfer their writing processes. understanding of rhetorical 
principles, g_<;1_1_r:c avvarcncss. understanding of argumentative principles, and the 
research process to other writing situations: and 
present work in Edited American Lnglish. 
4. Participation: Discussions. Collaborative Activities. Peer Reviews 
Pre-Writing. Writing to I .earn. Fxtra Credit 15'% 
Major Writing Projects/Presentations 70% 
• Exploratory Synthcsis/;\nnotatcd Bibliography (I 0%) 
• lkfinition/haluation Argument (I O'Y.,) 
• Causal/Proposal Argument (I 5'Yo) 
• Advocacy Advertisement Project (25%) 
• Final: Reflective Papcr(l0%) 
5. Placement Guidelines: Successful completion of l'.nglish I 00 I Ci. 
6. The mi11im11m writing re4uircmc11t of Lnglish I002G is 5000 words minimum. 
7. Writing Cmtcr: I encourage you to use Lnrs Writing Center located in 3 l 10 Coleman 
!Jail. This free service is mailable to all Ll\1 students and faculty for help with writing 
issues from brainstorming to format: however_ it is not a ··magic'" remedy. 
8. Mequired Materials: Since all essays must he typed and nothing can be saved on the 
EfU computers. you will need a method to save and h:1ck up your work. You will also 
need two folders in the class designated color and pens. paper. and two highlighters. 
9. Cover Letter: Our focus wil l  be on revision, not just fixing errors. ��acb revision 
musl. be accompanied hy an 8-Hl sentence COVER LETTEJl. reflecting: 
a. THE POINTS YOli \VERE ADVISED TO REVISE 
b. SLGGESTIONS ACTED lif'ON 
c. REASONS f•'OR ALL REVISIONS 
d. PROCESS OSl<�D 
c. MOST DIFFIClJLT l'ARf OF REVISION 
HJ. Attendance: Regular attendance is essential' In addition to propcrlv docummted 
excused absences. you will have three (l) personal days for the semester. lf you miss a 
day. it is your responsibility to contact a classmate for information about what you 
missed and/or what schedule changes might have been made. A missed dav is not 
permission to tum work in late. A scheduled_ University functionrn - i.e. sports or 
academic-dub sponsored event-- -is an excused absence. but J must be notified in 
advance. Serious or prolonged illness or personal issues will be dealt with on an 
individual basis. lfvou miss more than three (3) personal davs, vou will 
receive tm NC for the course! You arc expected to he in class on time. lfyou arc 10 
or more minutes late. you may stay in class. but it will count as an absence. 
CONTACTS: 
Phone# & c .. mai I 
----------··········· · · · · · -
Name 
Phone# & e-mail 
-------- -----------·--·-·················· 
If your contacts prove to be unreliable, get new contacts!!! 
11. Plagiarism : Note: The English Department's statement on plagiarism: "Any teacher 
who discovers an act elf plagiarism ·The appropriation or imitation of language, ideas, 
and/or thoughts of another author, and representation of them as one· s original 
wm'k'(Randorn House Dictionary} has the right and the responsibility to impose upon 
the guilty student an appropriate penalty. up to and including immediate assignment ofa 
grade ofF for the course and to report the incident to the I Office of Student StandardsJ."" 
i\ny time you refer to someone else's work. you must give credit to that source on a 
\\/orks c:itcd page and vvith in-text citatiuns, /\nything listed on the \\lorks 
Cited page Ml!ST he used in the paper. Respect for the work of others should encompass 
all f<:irmats. including print electronic. and oral sources. 
11. Electronic Writing Portfolio (EWP): Instructions in this process will he distrihuted. 
12. Disabilities: If vou have a documented disability and wish to receive accommodation. 
please contact the coordinator of Disability Services at 581-6538. 
13. Computer Policy: You are expected to use clcctrnnic devices only as regards classroom 
activities and acadcn1ic assignn1cnts. 
14. Cell Phone Policy: Turn them off when you enter the classroom. Ir you arc expecting an 
emergency call, turn the phone on. place it on your desk. and tell me. Under NO 
conditions are you allowed to text or play gamcsl 
Restrooms: Use them during breaks-----N()T DU RING CLASS! 
NOTES: 
Guidelines for Evaluating Writing Assigmnenls in EIU's English Department 
Grades on written work range from A to F. The categories listed below are based on rhetorical principles and assume intellectual responsibility and 
ho11esty. StrengH1s a11<l weaknesses in eacl1 area will int1uence the grade, though individual teachers 111ay ernpl1asize so1ne categories over others Hnd 
all categories are deeply inten-elated. 
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--- --- If;s clear!Y"St���fPurpos�,.�·;:- -1 1-J;S-�� iT;cerrlible purpose �·�;_�--i1--1 - --{fus no apP3�ent pu�Pos�-�:---�·- --It;; no pufpoSe. �;-�nairl Focus IIas clearly stated purpose or main idea/thesis quite 
thoughtfi1lly and/or originally 
developed \vithin the 
guidelines of the assignn1ent 
1nain idea/thesis developed idea/thesis which is not very clearly n1ain idea/thesis and/or slHnvs idea/thesis; shO\\'S little or 110 
\Vith son1e thoughtfulness stated and is developed with lin1ited little thoughtfi1lness and/or thoughtfulness and/or 
and/or originality 'vithin the originality and/or thoughtfi lness; may originality; tnay not conforrn odginality; rnay not confonn 
guidelines of the assigmnent have 1nissed or failed to confonn lo to significant ele1nents of the to the guidelines of the 
so1ne e1e1nent of lhc assign1nent's assign1nent's guidelines assigrnncnt 
guidelines 
------·- ·- r---- - ----- ---·---o .. gauization Ts logically organized but Is logically orgaflized; h--a,--· -Js;;;:g;nized, -j;.rtJ1ot necesSariI}r�in th�- --·-------·--�----- --.. Is somewhat organized, but is fs n�f-�;-ganized; has little or 
--­
nor coherence and unity; poo1 
or no use of transitions; no or 
poorly written introduction, 
body or conclusion 
\vithout overly obvious 
organizalion devices; has 
unity, coherence, strong 
lransilions; has we11-defined 
introduction, body, conclusion 
unity, coherence, con1petent n1osl logical way; has unity and 
transitions; has well-defined coherence but n1ay 1nake inconsistent 
introduction, body, conclusion use of transitions; has introduction, 
body, conclusion, one of which n1ay be 
weak 
confusing to readers; shows 
significant proble1ns wilh 
coherence, unity, transitions; 
no or poorly 'vritten 
introduction, body or 
conclusion 
l)evelopn1ent Supports purpose or n1ain idea Supports purpose or n1ain idea Supporls purpose or 1nain idea with Makes an atleinpt to use Does not develop n1ain idea; 
j--- . - ··· 1.---
. 
-
-
· -
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with abundant, fresh details; \vilh sufficient details; details details, but son1e parts of the paper are details to develop purpose or 1nay use source:.. inadequately/ 
details are specific and are fairly specific and inadequately/inappropriately n1ain idea but is, for the 1nost inappropriately 
appropriate; uses sources well appropriate; uses sources developed or vague part, inadequately/ 
when sotnces are called for in adequately · inappropriately developed 
the assif,'1Unenl 
Style & Awareness Word choices show \Vord choices are appropriate Word choices are rnostly appropriate to - 1· --- --- - --------- - -- --·-- -------·--·- - \Vord choices n1ay he 
inappropiiate to purpose or 
audience; sources 
incorporated poorly 
Word cl�oices are gene;�Jly 
poor; sources are incorrectly 
or ve1y awkwardly 
incorporated 
of Audience consideration of purpose and to purpose and audience; purpose and audience; sentences aren't 
audience; sho\VS thoughtfully sentences often cotJstructed particularly thoughtfhl or 
and in1aginalively constructed thoughtfiilly and iinaginatively constructed; sources 
senlences; incorporates ilnaginatively; incorporates 1nay son1eti1nes be awkwardly 
sources well Sources adequately incorporated 
Mecha-nics ---� I 1-Ias very few g;���11natic�L---- I-las n1inor grainn1atical, - -1-Jas so1��-g;;nun.�fical-punciuation Ilas gn11nmaticaLP�;; ;t11a"ti��·- ---J.Ias g�.;��ati-c,1("{;;1nct;;alion 
Process 
spelling and punctuation ' punctuation or spe!Jing errors 
errors; uses appropriate that do not interfere with 
docu1nentation slyle correctly reading of essay; uses 
\Vhen necessary for upp'ropriate docu1nentation 
assignrnent style co1Tectly 
and/or spelling errors lhat occasionally and/or spelling errors that and/or spelliug errors tha 
interfere 'vith reading of essay; uses 1nake reading difficult; 1nake reading very difficult; 
appropriate docun1entation style hut docun1cntation style n1a)' be docun1cntalion style poorly 
inay have so1ne errors poorly used used 
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---"-- ----- ····--Shows abundant evidence of ShO\VS evidence of careful Shows son1e evidence of planning and ·-Sii�Ows only a Tittle evi(ience -- --Si1ows Huie or nOeVideJ�Ce·�·:r1 
careful plannJng and drafting 
and attention to peer and 
leacher con1ments 
planning and drafling and 
sorne attention to peer and 
teacher conunents 
drafting, though so1ne drafls 1nay be 
less considered, and some attention to 
peer and teacher feedback 
of planning and drafting and planning, drafting, or attention 
attention to peer and teacher to peer and teacher feedback 
feedback 
-- .... _J 
